
CHAUTAUQUA ENDS

IN BLAZE TONIGHT

Great Fireworks Display to
Mark Closing Session of

Successful Year.

1iEGR0 STORIES DELIGHT

Congress of Mothers Is Entertained
at Programme and Lecture on

"Hungry People" Is Appeal-
ing Kaffir Boys to Play.

CLOSING DAY AX CHAUTAC-Ql'- A.

8 to 11 A. M Summer school
and Junior Chautauqua.

10 A. M. Sermon lecture, "My
Symphony," Dr. Sutcliffe.

11 A. M. Forum hour. Farmers'
day programme. C. E. Spence,
president of the State Grange,
presiding. Speakers, Governor
James Withycombe, William F.
Kerr, president Oregon Agricul-
tural College: Professor Hector
Macpherson, of O. A. C, on "Ru-
ral Credits," and President J. D.
Brown, of the Farmers Educa-
tional and Union of
America. Special music.

1:30 P. M. Prelude.
2 P. M. Lecture. "Tallow

Dips." Robert Parker Miles.
3:30 P. M. Baseball.
7:30 P. M. Closing concert. The

Kaffir Boy Choir.
9:30 P. M. Chautauqua fire-

works display on athletic field.

GLADSTONE PARK, Or., July 18.
(Special.) "With no apparent excuse
for his desertion of 1000 campers at
Chautauqua Park, the sun came sneak-
ing back today, after an absence of
48 hours.

The Chautauqua tent city inhabitants
Welcomed the prodigal and 3000 visitors
turned out to hear Wood Briggs and
his bewitching Southern drawl today.
The Sequoia male quartet, not unknown
to Portland, also helped to warm things
Up a bit in two splendid prelude con-
certs!.

Mr. Briggs is delightful. His simple
"Stories FrOm the South" won from thetart. He is a master of the negro dia-
lect and handles the talk of the back-
woods Kentucky mountaineer with

realism. He scored heavily with
the Chautauquans. His last number,
T'oe's "The Raven," was one of the
finest readings heard during the pres-
ent assembly.

Head of Lyceum Is Heard.
Sylvester A. Long, president of the

national .Lyceum Association, talkedtonight to another large crowd. His
theme was "Hungry People." His talk
was a masterly study of desire. He
presented desire as the supreme life
force, the one enduring impulse. Whata man is. according to Mr. Long, de-
pends upon what he wants and how
much of a man he is depends upon how
earnestly he wants it. Man changes
only through the transformation of his
desire.

The Oregon Congress of Mothers had
a big time at the park today, several
carloads coming out from Portland.
Mrs. Aristene Felts was the speaker
at the 11 o'clock forum. Mrs. John
F. Risley, of Risley Station, and Henry
Srougall. of Portland, were the soloists.
The mothers' meeting had a big at-
tendance.

Mrs. McMath, president of the Congress of Mothers, presided. Henry
Scougal's opening vocal number, "The
Armorer Song." was so well received
that he was forced to give a double
encore. Miss Watkins accompanied.
Mrs. Felt's address on "Thrift" held the
keenest interest. Mrs. J. F. Risley, ac
companied by Miss Jean McKircher,
sand "The Moon Drops Low,' and "The
Land of the Sky Blue Water."

A picnic luncheon followed the 11
o'clock hour. The Milwaukie Circle
served hot coffee. Later a great many
enjoyed the excellent programme pre
pared by Mrs. H. H. Dunham.

Mrs. Hawkins gave the "address of
the afternoon. Her theme was, "With
the perents lies the responsibility for
the children." and her talk was re
ceived with marked interest. Mrs
Klegcl spoke of the work of the Library
Hoard in the interest of the children.

Chautauqua will close Wednesday
night, and the directors made the pre
diction today that in spite of two days
of heavy rain, the big assembly will
De a financial success this year.

Cloning; to Be' Biggest Da J.Preparations are being made for thebiggest day of all Wednesday, the
premier attraction being the wonderful
Kaffir Boys choir, the only organiza-
lion of its kind in the world, all be-
ing native South Africans. The Kaffirsappear at night. Robert Parker Miles
talks at 2 P. M.. giving his famous
lecture. "Tallow Tips."

At 11 the "Farmers' day" programme
will be given under direction of C. E.
Spence, with Governor Withycombe and
others as- speakers. Following the Kaf-
fir Boys' programme the annual dis-
play of Chautauqua fireworks will be
given on the athletic field. At 3:30
the championship baseball game will
le played for the Chautauqua pennant.

The Harmony Improvement Society
bungalow has been one of the interest-
ing centers "during the present Chau-
tauqua. Mrs. Emma Spooner, of Port-
land, is in charge of the building and
Miss o. Davis is acting as steward.
There are 12 ladies living in the roomy
bungalow and all are having a most
enjoyable outing.

2000 ACRES ARE DRAINED

Oregon Agricultural College Reports
Willamette A'alley Work.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis. Or., July 18. (Special.)
More than 2000 acres of wet land has
been placed under drainage during the
past season, according to a report which
lias Just been submitted to the Oregon
Drainage Association by Professor W.
L. Powers.

Placing the new area under drainage
has involved the laying of more than
150.000 feet of new tile lines. The work
has been well scattered throughout the
Willamette Valley, and in the coast
section. It has involved 23 different
farms. While most of the work has
bi'pn in comparatively small individual
areB. the result of the widespread in
terest is leading to plans for the or
ganization of large drainage districts.
The next year probably will see a great
amount of drainage carried on in the
state.

FALL IS CAUSE OF DEATH

Relative of Oregon Pioneers Passes
Away at Cottage Grove.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or, July 18.
tSoei-- i n 1 J The funeral of Mrs. JSiiU'

beth A. 'Wallace, widow of the . late
Rev. C. H. Wallace, pioneer circuit
rider, was held here Sunday from the
Presbyterian Church, Rev. D. A. Mac-
Leod officiating. Interment was In the
Masonic Cemetery. Death resulted from
a complication of ailments following a
long- Illness. She neverully recovered
from a serious fall sustained about
six years ago.

Surviving children are: S. V. Wal-
lace, of Oakridge: W. L. Wallace, of
Creswell; A W. Wallace, of Portland;
C W. Wallace, of Grass Valley, and
Mrs. S. B. Morse, of Post. Surviving
brothers and sisters are: R. M. Veatch,
H. C. Veatch, Sylvester Veatch and
Mrs. Harriet Wallace, of Cottage Grove,
and Mrs. N. J. Whorton, of Josephine
County, all well-know- n pioneers of
this section

BETTER SERVICE OFFERED

Power Company Asks for Extension
of Marshfield Contract.

MARSHFIELD, Or., July 18. (Spe
cial.) The Oregon Power Company,
which supplies Marshfield and North
Bend with electricity, has made a ten
tative oiler to the City Council of
Marshfield to improve the lighting and
reduce the rates. The contract be-
tween the city and the company for
lighting expires in two years, and the
offer is conditional that the Council
extend the contract an extra five years.
The company proposes to Install twice
as many lights at intersections and
to light all the cluster posts , In the
downtown section. The difference in
cost to the city would work a saving
of between 1800 and $900.

There has been some talk of the
city owning Its own lighting system.
One of the officials said the Council
would probably not accept the propo-
sition of the company at once, and
might refuse It altogether.

OLYMPIANS PLAN CLIMB

Two "Weeks Trip to Mount Olympus
to Commence August 21.

HOQTJIAM. Wash.. July 18. (Spe
cial.) The Olympians are organizing
a mountain-climbin- g party for a trip
into the Olympic Mountains. The party
plans to leave Lake Quinault for a
two weeks' trip Monday, August 21.
It is expected the party will number
about 20 men and wqmen.

P rom the lake the party will climb
the range by the old mountaineers'
trail, and will follow it to Low divide,
where the Quinault and Elwah rivers
have their heads in two lakes. They
expect then to climb Mount Olympus,
after which some of the party will
follow the Queets or Hoh River to the
Pacific Ocean and. return by way of the
beach. The others will return by an
other route to Lake Quinault, and
thence oome on back to their homes.

DR. J. W. ASHFORD PASSES

Pioneer Eastern Oregon Physician
Dies at Canyon City.

CANTON CITY. Or.. July 18. (Spe-
cial.) The death of Dr. J. W. Ashford.
pioneer physician of this city, oc-
curred at Portland early last week. He
had been in poor health for some time,
but continued his practice until a few
weeks before his death. Dr. Ashford
had been a resident of this city for
more than 25 years and had served as
County Physician for a number of
years- - He was well known throughout
Eastern Oregon, having practiced his
profession at Baker, Burns and On-
tario, prior to his coming here.

Funeral services were held here Fri-
day afternoon under the auspices of
the Masonic and Woodmen- lodges. He
is survived by his wefe, mother and
son, Phillip.

EXTRA FUND BUYS ICE

Centralians at Calexico Are Report-
ed in Good Health.

CENTRALIA, Wash., July 18. (Spe-
cial.) According to word received from
Company M at Calexico today the lo
cal company is buying ice with the
mess fund provided for the Company
by Centralians. Water will soon be sup
plied to the camp In sufficient quanti
ties, as mains are being laid to the
camp from the water supply of the
city ot Calexico. Not a single mem-
ber ot Company M is in the hospital,
although a few have been ordered to
light duty, for a few days.

The order that married men may b
released will affect Sergeants Guy
Watson and Prince Richardson, and
Privates Pearl Norman and Lowell
Scott, but it is not believed that these
Centralians will ask for a discharge.

HOQUIAM MILL TO START

Last Piece of Machinery Going Into
Woodlawn Plant.

HOQUIAM. Wash.. July 18. (Spe-
cial.) The new shingle, mill of the
Woodlawn Mill & Boom Company, of
this city, is to be started about August
1, according to announcement Just
made by the officers of the company.
It will give employment to about 45
men, and will be the largest shingle

ill in the Grays Harbor district.
Power for the plant as well as for

electric lighting in oodlawn, the new
addition to the city, will be generated
by a big turbine engine, which is being
installed. All of the other machinery
of the mill Is installed and ready for
operation.

Wallowa Names J. II. McElroy.
WALLOWA, Or.. July 18. (Special.)
At the last meeting of the City Coun

cil J. H. McElroy was appointed coun
cilman-at-lar- ge to fill the unexpired
term of J. J. Hawley. This appoint
ment holds good until the next gen
eral city election held in December.
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CRUISE IS RESUMED

Marblehead and New Orleans
t

Leave Port Angeles.

OREGON MEN ARE DRILLED

Battleship Oregon to Be Met Off
Juan de Fuca by Marblehead.

Two Vessels Will Sail
Together to Sitka.

PORT ANGELES. "Wash.. July 18.
(Special.) The cruiser Marblehead.
with the Oregon Naval Militia, sailed
out of Port Angeles harbor early to-

night bound for Sitka, Alaska, about
seven hours behind the crniser New
Orleans,' with the Washington Naval
Militia.

The programme for a cruise of tnese
two ships and the battleship Oregon
In squadron formation to Sitka was
given np this morning, when the Ore-
gon reported that she was still 60
miles south of the Columbia Kiver.

Kew Orleans Leaves First.
The New Orleans could not wait, and

left Fort Angeles at 1 o'clock this af-

ternoon. The 'Washington Naval Mi-
litiamen are anxious to start back from
Sitka as soon as possible, so that they
can continue on to San Francisco with-
in their time schedule. It is believed,
however, that all three warships will
cruise down the Coast together to Puget
Sound.

The Marblehead will meet the Ore-
gon tomorrow morning 80 miles off the
Straits of Juan de Fuca. and the two
will sail together by way of the put-si- de

passage" to Sitka. Captain George
W Williams, of the Oregon, as the
senior officer present, will . command
the fleet.

Marine Silently Injured.
All the Marblehead men were called

aboard at 6:30 o'clock tonight and im-

mediately the ship was prepared for
sea. What men were not given , shore
liberty yesterday were released for a
few hours this afternoon, after hav iil!

. drills!passea ine niuiiuiis -

of all Kinds, including the first gun
drills of the cruise.

During the gun drill H. Breideritein.
a Wine, got the little finger of his
left hand badly mashed, necessitating
removal of the nail.

The Oregon Militia- today accepted a
challenge of the Washingtonians for a
whale boat race at Sitka. v-

-

--.-

Marshf ield-Coquil- le Road Open.
MARSHFIELD. Or., July 18. (Spe

cial.) After being closed for two

SHERIDAN COUPLE WHO CELEBRATED 50TH WEDDING ANNI
VERSARY MONDAY, JULY 17.
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11U A.XD MRS. H. H. WLNSLOW.

SpenHMoney to Save Money
You've heard that before, of course; but here, during our biff clearance sale you can really do it.
HOW? THIS WAY: BUY A HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX suit now at way below the regular
price. Dozens of men took advantage of this our semi-annu- al clearance inducement yesterday and
saved money by it. You can do the same today. HERE'S THE WAY THE PRICES READ:

. , l

$15.00 Spring & Summer Suits $11.75
(OA ( Hart Scliaffjner& Marx Ct CZ 7CPJmJJ Spring and Summer Suits PJL0 O

00 Hart Schaf fner & Marx 7 7c(pf'tJl'. Spring and Summer Suits pJL 4 4 J(jOr Ori Hart Schaf fner & Marx Q TEZPZJJ mJJ Spring and Summer Suits p JlJ m 4. O
(QA AA Hart Schaf fner & Marx OQ 7tZT30vVl VJ Spring and Summer Suits TjlvO J
QQC nfl HartSchaffner&Marx CliOrr TtZpOJUU Spring and Summer Suits. Kf 4 4 J

Plain Blue, Black and 1 AC
Tan Norfolk Suits ... (1U70 VJlL

Great Savings in Furnishing Goods
ARROW SHIRTS AT

CLEARANCE PRICES
$1.50 Arrow SKirts. . .$1.15
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00
$5.00

Arrow
Arrow
Arrow

. .$1.33
Shirts... $1.65
Shirts... $2.25

Arrow Shirts. ". .$2.65
Arrow Shirts. . .$2.95
Arrow . .$3.65

$6.50 Arrow Shirts. . .$4.85
White Shirts Excepted.

Sanfl
The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

weeks, the county highway between
Marshfield and Coqullle was reopened
for traffic. The closing of the high-
way inconvenienced the traveling pub-
lic greatly. There was no method of
avoiding: the action, as the new grade
being constructed at Davis Slough runs
parallel to the old county road for some
distance, and uses the same right of
way where water Is crossed several
times.

RURAL SCHOOLS UNITE
.

Good Roads Are Factor In Consolida-
tion of Units.

. MONMOUTH, Or., July 18. (Special.)
A survey of the students taking work
in the rural school department of the
Oregon Normal Summer school shows
the number of teachers who are plan
ning on leading consolidated rural,
schools on the increase. Already seven
of the normal school graduates are in
newly-create- d' consolidated schools In
Oregon and Washington. The new
movement Is receiving more support
now than it did four or five years ago
by school boards, according to Profes-
sor Pittman, head of the department.
Good roads are given as the principal
cause.

Some Interesting points have been
revealed in the study of consolidation
in Oregon. Full comparisons have ben
drawn between the singular life of the
old unit and the newer social advan
tages of the larger unit.

BENTON TO HAVE FAIR

County and School Will 'Participate
in Event.

CORVALLIS. Or.. July 18. (Special.)
R- -. C. Von Lehe is president of the

fair board and B. G. Leedy. Frank
Francisco. Dick Kger. A. L. Stevenson.
Bird Rickard and R. E. Cannon have
been appointed as board members and
will arrange for a --county and school
fair.- ' A secretary, and ome women to
manage Ahe women's department will
be appointed soon. Mr. Von Lehe is
preparing committees, and names of
same for farm produce, advertising,
poultry, livestock, women's depart-
ment, school fair, finance and grounds
and buildings, which will be submitted
at the next fair board meeting to be
held in the County Court room next
Saturday night.

ABERDEEN TO AID TROOPS

Move to Send to Company (i.

Started y Women.

Shirts.

Shirts.

$1000

ABERDEEN. Wash., July 18. (Spe-
cial.) A campaign to raise $1000 for
the use of Company G. of this city,
which is now stationed at Calexico, was
started here last night by patriotic
women. The first move will be to
hold a musical concert soon, at which
Grays Harbor's most talented musicians
will appear. The committee appointea
to handle this entertainment consists
of F. W. Hastert, E. B. Benn. Mrs. W.
B. Mack. Mrs. J. S. Gunn and Mrs. F.
M. Potter. Mothers of Company mem-
bers will ship 144 glasses of Jelly to
the Company this week.

Former Kansans Elect.
ASHLAND. Or.. Julv 18. (Special.)

throughout the valley, in
annual reunion here recently, elected V.
O. N. Smith, of Ashland, president; will
G. Steele, of Medford, vice-preside-

M. C. Edglngton. of Ashland, secretary- -
treasurer. Yearly dues were rixea at
25 cents. The executive committee will
designate the place for holding the 1917
reunion.

Mother Kills Children and Herself.
MILAN. Kan.. July 18. Mrs. Effie

Beverly. 14 years old. today shot and
1c11l her two children, aged S and 6.

rwhile they slept. She was arrested
Authorities declared a note written by
her had been found declaring she in-
tended to kill her children and then
herself. Mrs. Beverly had been sepa
rated from her husband several years.

Albany Installs Semaphores.
ALBANY." Or.. July 18. (Special.)

To assist in the regulation of traffic.
Albany has Installed street semaphores
t moat, or t.htr leaains- street intersec

tions.' - Substantial semaphores Vet in
concrete blocks have been erected.

PAJAMAS AND NIGHT
SHIRTS AT CLEARANCE

PRICES
$1.00 Values at 75 C
$1.25 Values at. . . . . . .$1.00
$1.50 Values at. $1.15
$2.00 Values at $1.50
$2.50 Values at. 4 Sl.OO
$4.00 Values at $3.00
$5.00 Values at $3.75
$7.60 Values at $5.65
$10.00 Values at $7.50

GOLDEN WEDDING HELD

SHCR1DAX COUPLE CELEBRATE
HALF CEXTl'BY AXXIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Win. low Receive
Friends In City Park Four Gen-

erations Are Present.

SHERIDAN, Or, July 18. (Special.)
The Wlnslow famiiy of four genera-

tions gathered In Sheridan yesterday
tor a reunion to celebrate the SOth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. H,
H. Wlnslow. In honor of this event
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow and their fel

of the Women's Relief
Corps and Grand Army of the Republlo
met in tne afternoon in the City Park,
following a family banquet at the
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow have been
residents of Sheridan since 1887. Mr.
Winslow was Mayor of Sheridan from
1908 to 1911. Though now no longer
actively engaged in politics. Mr. Wlns- -
ow remembers the days of his youth

when he worked In the Republican
harness in Howard County, Indiana. He
is proud of his party and predicts
victory for Mr. Hughes.

w hen Abraham Lincoln Issued the callfor 75.000 volunteers in April, 1861, Mr.
Winslow enlisted as a private In Com-
pany D, Sixth Infantry, Indiana. At
the expiration of his enlistment he re--
enlieted as a private in Company F.
Eighty-Nint- h Indiana Infantry, for threeyears. At the muster, in he was made
Sergeant-Majo- r of the regiment. Later
promotions came rapidly. First to
Second Lieutenant. " then First. Lieu
tenant- and then an aide-de-ca- on
the staff of the Brigade Commander
during the last two years of service.

just after the Civil War and upon
his return to Kokomo, Ind.. Mr. Wlns-
low married Miss Angeline Genton.
This was In 1866. She was born Novem
ber 25. 1838. In Randolph County.
North Carolina, and he was born Octo
ber 6, 1838. in Trumbull County. Ohio.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Wins
low present at the reunion were: Mrs.
Jessie Bewley. of Sheridan: Ralph F.
Winslow, of San Pedro. Cal.; Glenn
Winslow. of Los Angeles, Cal, and Mrs.
Sadie Manning, of Tacoma. Wash.
There also were present eight grand-
children and one great-grandchil- d.

Klamath Falls Gets Two Trains.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. July 18.

(Special.) A new train schedule by the
Southern Paclfio Company became ef-
fective today. Two passenger trains
are to run dally between this city and
the main line at Weed. One leaves at
8 A. M-- . returning at 3:55 P. M.. and the
other leaves here at noon, returning at
7:45 P. M. :

Widow of Town Founder D'les.
COTTAGE GROVE. - Or., July 18.'

(Special.) The funerat of Mrs. Mar
garet J. Long was held here Snnday

iG UP YITALnY
The 'Struggle for success uses " up

vitality in America at a greater rata
than any other thing. Fighting to keep
away from the poor-hous-e we shorten
the distance to the grave.

Especially in middle age, at forty or
thereabouts, do we become impressed
with the necessity of laying up a com-
petence and with that feeling in time
comes worry, nervous breakdown, neu-
rasthenia. The entire system feels the
lesult of tbe nervous strain. The diges-
tion resents things that it accepted be-
fore, tne heart palpitates on slight ex-
ertion, the muscles of the back ache.
after a day's work.' Your blood ia
thinner and not so bright a red.

When these things occur, whether
yon are fonrte,n or forty, yon need
tonic, . Dr. Williams Pink Pills suit
most people's need because they .are

ic and they really build np
the blood and strengthen the nerves.
They are useful for growing children
and for men and women whose nervous
energy has been overtaxed.

Your druggist sells Dr. - Williams'
Pink Pills or they will be feent by mail,
postpaid, on receipt of price, 60 cents
per box, six boxes $2.60 by ,th Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., ' Schenectady,
N. Y. Write today' for' free . booklets
on the blood and nerves.

UNDERWEAR AT CLEAR-
ANCE PRICES

Cooper, White Cat, Varsity,
Superior and Hatch One-Butt-

Union Suits.
$L00 Union Suits.... 75
$1.25 Union Suits $1.00
$1.50 Union Suits. .. .$1.15
$2.00 Union Suits $1.50
$2.50 Union Suits. .. .$1.00
$3.00 Union Suits.
$3.50 Union Suits.

.$2.25

.$2.65

senfolatt & Co

afternoon from the Presbyterian
Church, death having occurred July 14.
following a long Illness. She was aged
77 years. She was the widow of J. C.
Long. & well-know- n pioneer, who
platted an addition to the city and was
a well-kno- business man for many
years. Surviving children are: George
W. Long and L. R. Long, or this city:
Edward P. Long, of Portland, and Mra
G. W. C Reynolds, of Walla Walla.

MODERN HOP DRIERS BUILT

Fireproof Kilns -- to Be Operated on
Farm Near Qulnaby.

QUINABT. Or, July 18. (Special.)
Replacing the hop driers burned during
the picking season on the upper Lives- -
ley hopyard. there are six of a new.

fireproof model being erected. All are
under one roof, but the only fire neces.
sary is in a building separate where an
engine generates electricity to operate
the big plant. Fans, having a capacity
of 10.000 cubic feet of air a minute dry
a kiln in eight hours that by the old
system required a period of S4 to S6
hours. A cord of wood is saved on each
kiln and two men now do the work
of 18.

The invention is the work of F. E.
Needham and B. W. Emerick. of the
T. A, Ltvesley Company. The plant Is
being installed at a cost of fiz.ooo.

Sawmills to Resume.
RIDGEFIELD. Wash.. July 18. (Spe

cial.) The Bratlie-McClella- shingle
mill at this place resumed operations
Sunday night, commencing on the night
shift. This mill employs 25 men. The
H. J. Potter eawmill here will resume
operations Thursday. This concern
gives employment to about 35 men. The
mills had closed because of hieh water.
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FLANNEL AND NEGLI-
GEE SHIRTS AT CLEAR-

ANCE PRICES
$1.50 Shirts at, SI .25
$2.00 Shirts at Sl.tto
$2.50 Shirts at $2.00
$3.00 Shirts at . .$2.35

STRAW AND PANAMA
HATS AT CLEARANCE

PRICES.
$5.00 Straw Hats...
$3.00 Straw Hats...
$2.00 Straw Hats.. . .
$7.50 Panama Hats.
$6.00 Panama Hats.
$5.00 Panama Hats.

..$:.oo

..S2.00

..81.30

..Sfl.OO

...So.OO

..$4.25
$4.00 Leghorn Hats... S2.75
$2.00 Porto Rico Hats $1.50

MEN'S BATHING SUITS
AT CLEARANCE PRICES
$1.50 Bathing Suits.. $1.15
$2.00 Bathing Suits.. $1.50
$2.50 Bathing Suits. ..SI.DO
$3.00 Bathing Suits. .$2.35
$3.50 Bathing Suits.. $2.55
$4.00 Bathing Suits. .$3.00
$4.50 Bathing Suits. .$3.25
$5.00 Bathing Suits.. $3.75

LADIES BATHING SUITS
AT CLEARANCE PRICES.
$4.00 Bathing Suits. . .$3.00
$4.50 Bathing Suits. . .$3.25
$5.00 Bathing Suits. . .$3.75
$6.00 Bathing Suits. . .$4.50
$7.50 Bathing Suits... $5.50

Southeast Corner
Fifth and Alder Sts.

UMATILLA MAN ELECTED

REV. J. M. CORXEtlSOS IS MODERA-
TOR OK SVSiOlJ.

Rev. Joseph Dlvea. of Albaay. Is
Clerk Consolidation ot

Colleaea to Come I p Soon.

EUGENE. Or Julv 18. (Special.)
Rev. James M. Cornelison. of the Tu-tul- la

Mission, on the Umatilla Indian
reservation, today was elected modera-
tor of the Presbyterian synod of Ore-
gon, in session here. Rev. Joseph Diven.
of Albany. was elected reporting
clerk.

With the election of the moderator
the synod began its real work, the
morning sessions having been devoted
to preliminary business and lectures by
university speakers.

Action on the proposed union of Al-

bany College, at Albany, and the Pa-
cific University, at Forest Grove, will
be taken up later in the week.

Pacific University was founded in
1848, and until eight years ago was a
Congregational Institution, but of late
has been nonsectarian. As a nonsec-taria- n

institution it has raised an en-

dowment of $200,000. Albany College,
as a Presbyterian Institution, has an
endowment of $250,000.

Such a merger has been considered
in previous years. Cogregationaiisls in
Portland and the people of Albany are
opposing such a step at this time. Dr.
Calvin H. French, secretary of the
Presbyterian college board, is here from
New Tork to take part In the

TtiHtiir his long- stare esreer John Drew
hsa played more than 10O parta.

mmQk A Full Pocketbook
Not Needed
Take Fifteen Full

Months to Pay

$82.50
For This Beautiful .

WICTROLA
AND TEN DOUBLE-FACE- D

RECORDS

Victrola style X, price $75, with space for 75 rec-
ords, is the smallest of the cabinet machines, and de-
servedly the most popular. With ten double-face- d rec-
ords (twenty selections) of your own choice, price
$7.50, you are making; the best investment for your
home folks that is possible.

SEND ONE HOME TODAY
Cut Out and Mail This Coupon

THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO.,
Morrison Street at Broadway, Portland, Or.:

Please mail catalogs and particulars of your easy
payment plan for Victrola buyers.

Si ii here & -

Address

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back.

? 2&

. Player Pianos, Music Rolls, Victrolas, Records.
aiORRISON STREET AT "BROADWAY

Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose,
r Fresno, Los Angeles, San Diego and Other Coast Cities.


